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Flarvesting, Processi.g, and Quality
Assessment of Cinnamon Products
K.R. Dayananda, U.M.

I

Senanayake and

R.O.B. Vijesekera

r-rtroduction

Cinnamon planrs are:lro\vn as bushes. wherr plants are rwo years of agc thev rl,picaily
measurc aborrt ) rn in heigl'rr and aboi-rt 8 12 rm ar the base. At rl-ris srar:e rhey are re?rdy
Ibr I'ran'esting 'fhe commercial prroc-lucrs of cinnamon arc c1uii1s, clLrillings. fr-atherings,
chips, cinnamon birrk oil and cinnamon leaf oil (Fig. 5.1). The mosr conrrnonly proclr,icecl
prodL.rct is cinnanron guills.
The tern-r cluills is clefined as scrappecl peel

of the inner bark of marlrre cinn2mon
shrlots, joinecl togethcr by overlapping trrhes, rhc hollow of which has been flllecl with
smaller pieces of cinrramon peels whir-h is thereafter clried first in the surr ancl thereafter
rn shzrclc lor a certain Jength of time. Quilling-s are broken pieces ancl splits of all grades
of cinnamon quills. The feather likc pieces of inner bark consisring of'sl'ravings and
small irieces ol-L';ark left over from the quill-making process are tallecl fearhcrings.
Cinnarrton chips are obtained from rough trnpeelable bark scrapecl ofF from rhicker
stems. Cinnamon leaf and bark oils are obrained by distilling rhe leaf and Lrark
separate ly.

Harvesting and Preparatit,n of Shoots for peeling
The harvesting of cinnamon shoots is undertaken b,y skilled workers. Matup shoots
are coppiced or cut back to a height of about J-8 cm fronr thr grould. Two ro tl-rree
crops are taken annually depending on the rainfall. The bark is relatively easy ro remove

immediately after the rainy season. The most valuable producrs arc obtainecl frgm the
bark of the cinnamon tree. Removai of the bark is a rraciitional proLcss, rcquiring

considerable skill and is normally done by trainecl peelers.
Shoots that are sufficiently mature iire selected for harvesting ancl the side branchers
are pruned off about three months before harvesting. These shosts are ct.rr at the
base by an inwarcl cut, which ellcorrrages sprouting from the or-irside porrion of rhe
stump. The lreslily harvested sticks are carrierl to the peeling shecl. Ser.,'eral rools are
used ro remo\re bark lrom the srrck wrth minimum clamage (Fig 5 2).'I'hesc rools
i

nc 1r-rclc:

(.a)

a curved kr-rife for scrapping the outer deacl bark surface;

(b) a knife having a point on one side for ripping side branches;
(c) brass or wooden rod to loosen bark.
(d) a specially designed pointed knifL to remove the loosened bark.
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clistillinr: thc trar:k and tvoocl o1'dte Ctntt,l/t/)lu/t.t/
tree. China and Jal)r11r are rilu main lrlotlrLcer-s oi tlris orl.
cassia oi1s, is obtairterl fron'r
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t'trutf.,bor.a

ittrt.arnon bark oil

(.innamon bark

oil is one of thc expcnsivc essenrirll oils in rhe u,oricl nrarker. The
I)ricc or valuc o1-bark oils, lar:gely clepencl on the marerial rLsecl to disrillrhe oil. Eyen
though quills are thc best ro obtain clLraliry barl< oil. cluills arc nor rrlu,avs usecl for
rhe distillation. The quillings rvhcn fiesh pr:ovicle o;l of eclual qualitv ancl arc r,rsually
emplol'ecl in distillati<tn as the preferrecl rar.,u,matcrial on grouncls of'cconorr-rv as rvell
as cluality.

I-ikc n'rost of the other cssenttal oi1s. cinnamor-r oils are also prorltrcccJ b1, l.r1,clrociisrillatirtn (Wijesekera. 1989) t{yclro-distillarion implies E/rrrrr-(LrRr stcam tlistillation. ln Sri Lanka traditional clisrillatror-r units are builr on rhc hyclro disrillarion
principle (Fig. i.(,). t-, obtain commercial cinnamon lrark oil, brokcn pieces of
tluills, quillings, pieces of- inner bark from twrgs ancl rwisrccl shoots rrrc cl isrilied.

liigrre ).6 'l"raditional cinnamon bark strll.
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Indonesian Cassia (trndonesian Cinnarnora)
,\tr. Hasan,th. \'. Nttr1,;171j.
trtt/ A. Ait/t.tn
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ntrocluction

(,. lttrttt,.tnnii Nces Indoncsian tinnrrmor), Inclones jan clssia, .lava cassia, Fagot cassia.
Padang r inrramon, Birtavia cerssia. Koritrrji crLssi.i, Lr\siJ vcr.1.
Incloncsian cassia or Inclonrsian rlnri,Lrnon is the dliecl barl< of C. btnnntmil rvhrci'r
is qrou,n rn the X{alaysia-lncloncsra regrotrs anci comme rciallv cr-rltivatcd irt rire
.In,lonesian isiands. It is glon n nr,)\t c\ttrrtsivelr, in the Sumatera, Java ancl
-lambi
lslands and extends up to f imor:, grou,ing itrom sea ler.cl to abriut 2000 m.'fhe nrtrin
cenrre of rr-Lltivation is thr Paclang, area ol Sum:rtcr:a, at altitudes of >00-1i00 m.
A r,:rriant c,f C. barntanzll, rvl'rich iras rcci voung Ieaves, is grolvrt at a higher elev:rtion
in the region of NIount Korintji(Kerinci). I'l.ris cassia is of berter quality and is tradcd
rn the inrc-rnational market as Korintjr (or l(erinci) cassia. The form having grccn
yolrng leaves is Elrown ar lorver elervations, ancl is referred to in the irternurtional market as Pailang cassia, Batavia cassi'.r or cassia vcra. In a small scalc it is also cuitivated
in I)l,illrp1,i615.
The mtrin cenrres of culrivation are Jambi ancl rlest Sumatera" whi,:h have arotrnd
t9,79O ha and 28,893 ha areas respeitivelv, Lrroducrng arc,und 20"18t t and 18,121 t
of cassia balk, rcspectively. In 1999 thele u,as 121,979 ha of cassia ctnnamon thart

t of bark. Most o1 the cassia bark procluced is exp'rorted an<i domesric
consumption is very littLe. In 1998, Inclonesia exported )6"202 t of cassia bark valucd
at IIS$ji.7 million. The main importing countries are tirc USA, Ciermany and rhe
Netheriands. Almost Si-9Oo/r, of rhe procltrct exported from Inc'lonesia cornes irom west
prodLrced 42,190

Srr m:rt

era.

Habit

(.

bnrwrtrniz is a srnall evergrcen tree. Lrp to 15 n-r tall. having subopposite lcaves.
The pctioic is 0.5-1 cm 1ong, with a blacle that is oblong-ellipricai ro lanceolate,
4-14 cm x 1.t-6 cm; pale rcd and finely hairv when yolrng. Older: leaves are
glabrous, glossy green above ancl giaucous pruinose below. Inflorescence is a shor:t
axillarv panicle (Fig. 7.1). Flowcrs are borne on 1{-12 mm long pedicel, perianth
4-5 mm Long ancl after anthesis t1-re lobes tear off transversely about l-ralf u,ay.
Stamens about 4 mm long, stanrinocle,. 2 mm, fruit (berry) is ovoid, about 1cn-r
long. (Dao et a/., 1c)9t)l (sce (lrirl.rcr 2 for cletails on nomenclatr-rre and botanical
aspects).
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